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r BfN ElI OUT

AS A CANDIDATE

fOR MAYRA-

lTYr

r

of Board of Water

Supply Announces That He

Would Accept Nomination

FRIEND OF MCLELLAN

He Is Credited With Restoring

Peace Between the Mayor

and Leader Murphy

John A Den el president of the
Board of Water Supply former Dock

Commissioner and rlghthand man ot

Mayor McClellan made it clear today
that If the nomination far Mayor II

tendered him by Tammany he will ac

opt It President Bensel spoke frankly
on the subject
I

I do not state that I am a candidate
In tho sense of pulling wires for the
nomination said Mr Hensol but I
do say that many friends and numbers

lot them are Inllucntlal have urged my
f candidacy If the nomination for the
I

I high olllce of Mayor were tendered me
by tho Democratic party I would ac-

cept
¬

r It of course J would esteem It
DI t t high honor
1 I am not a politician I am an en
pincer first last and all time I am

not seeking a nomination but I would
Imagine myself filly were 1 to decline

A nomination I Imagine I have as
much human nature as tho average
man

Mr Bcnsel was then asked It Mayor

JMcClellnn had suggested that he be
come a candidate-

No he answered emphatically The
Mayor has not suggested anything This
matter has been suggested to me quite
ei unexpectedly as was my appoint
mont as Dock Commissioner and later-
as a member of the Hoard of Water
Supply

I lire been In the service of the
elty nearly twenty years and have nat-

urally
¬

been drawn Into politics to a cer-

tainI extent And I have found politics
n very Interesting game Still my busi-
ness that of engineer and as such I
might be fitted to accept a Mayoralty
nomination
I Local politicians declare that Mr Ben
tels knowledge of the political game Is
more thorough than his modest claims
reflect

It was Mr Bcnseli clever handling
of the situation that again brought
Leader Murphy and the Mayor together
Again on a basis of peace nnd harmony
and already Tammany men are hailing
Ilensel as the great paclcator

0

BROTHEW1N1ASt
I SHOT

f

I Mrs Schneider Dead of

I
Wound Her Slayer in a

i
1

I Critical Condition

i lln Berth Schneider who was shot
Hy her brotherinlaw Robert Schneide-

rtiterday ifUrnoon died In the City

Hospital at Newark today Schneider I

Who after shooting the woman shot
Himself II In a critical condition TrJb

1 hooting occurred at the home of an-
Other brother Herman Schneider No-

M Bunyon street
Robert Schneider boarded with his vie

dm and her husbMid Carl Schneider
t On Wednesday last Robert and his lie

rInlaw quarrelled Carl sided with
i fats brother and Mrs Schneider

uhe would leave the house and not if
j turn She cleat to the home ot Herman

JchreId r On Saturday night Robert
went to the Runyon street house and

I tried to InfiUec his sisterinlaw to re-

turn
¬

horns but refuted It II alleged

jst he thin threatened her life He
ieat the night at Herman Schneiders

i borne
Yesterday afternoon while Mrs

t Bohnelder was talking in the parlor
I with her cousin Mrs Sharks Robert

entered Mrs Schneider asked him to
leave the room nnd he went out but
returned In a few minutes It Is sob
that he had the revolver with which
tho shooting was done concealed In the
cellar As he entered the parlor Mrs
Schneider ordered him out and he at
once opened tire One bullet grazed her
left arm a second struck a window and
the third and last bullet fired at her
entered the near the heart

Schneider turned the weapon against
I hlmsolf sending a bullet Into his ab ¬

domen
Mrs Schneider wan twentynine years

old She was married when sixteen
years o-

ldDont

n
Bother

about trying to find a way to

rent vacant apartments or to sell

i noubes lots or farms Cut the
whole proposition short tJ illus-

trating
¬

you To Let cr Heal
tstate tor Sale advertisement
in next Sundays World with a

t picture of your property
t Thats the way to tell vour-

i
story instantly and convincingl-

yIlie World makes no extra
I charge for illustrated advertise-

ments
¬

Write for a World Advertise
t ment Writer to call and help you

free of chargeget up an at-

tractive
¬

announcement

JUST WRITE-
and See What Happens

I

n
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Salvatore Melara Slain in Flatbush
I and Photo That May Clear the Mystery

b
<
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JACK JOHNSON

i IS DUE IN LEGAL-

BOUTTHURSDAY

Negro Champion to Answer

YearOld Charge in Spe ¬

cial Sessions-

There appears to be an Impreslon
abroad that Jack Johnson tiA negro
champion heavyweight pugilist came
to New York this week expressly to
fulfill a vaudeville engagement at Ham
merstelni The tact Is that Johnson
came to New York expressly to keep a
mot pressing engagement with the
Court of Special Sessions which was
contracted a little more than a year ago

On March 13 DOS Johnson who was
sojourning luxuriously In the pork

chop and gin belt on the upper edge
of the Tenderloin appeared In West-
Side Court as complainant against a
neurress named Amy Doutlai He ac
cused her of separating him from cer
tain Jewelry while they were occupying
an apartment at No 131 West Fifty
third street-

Johnson tdmlttM to the Court that
he was married and that Amy Douglas I

was not his wits On his own testi-
mony

¬

corroborated fcy witnesses a
ohtrge of Infidelity was made against
hhn and he waj held for trial In the
Court of Special Sessfcns Call was
fixed at SlOOO and was furnished by
Baron Wllkens the negro saloon ¬

keeper who stage managed the recep
tlon to Johnson at the Grand Central
Station today Special arrangements
were mids to allow Johnson to go to
Australia to tight Tommy Burns upon
his promise to return here for trial In
the week beginning March 13

So the exuberant joy of Mr Wllkcns
when he saw Johnson step off the var-
nished

¬

cars this morning was not al
Altogether unselfish It meant that tha-

11000 bond which he had posted to
guaranteo the appearance of Johnson-
was

Assistant
uafa

DistrictAttorney Dana ap ¬

peared In the Court of Special Ses-

sions
¬

today and moved that the trial
of Johnson be called on Thursday morn-
ing

¬

Frank Wheaton a negro lawyer
representing Johnson said he had no
objection and the date was so set

The Special Sessions Court officers
are making arrangements to take care
of a Senegamblan riot around tho
court room on Thursday morning The
occasion will furnish many tugroes
who havent the price of a ticket to
Hamraerstelns an opportunity to see
their hero without expense

BATTLING POLLOK

WINS ANOTHER BOUT
j

i
Gallantly Objects to Improper

Language in the Presence-

of a Lady

Harry Pollok weight 13 at 2 A M
associated with pat Powers In jportln
attain u rharged from custody
when arraigned before Magistrate Col
nell In the West Sde Court toihy on
omplalnt of Louis Friedman a chauf-

feur
¬

for tho New York Taxicab Com
rany Friedman alleged that Zoilok

pat In hs aoe Sunday night when he
attrmrM to run his taxlcab In front j
of the New York Theatre ahead of a
taxicab In which were Hated Iollok

Dud Mauser and a woman
Friedman CAUfcd Iollok3 urrcst and

ihn Pollnk In turn hail tho chauffeur
irrestd on a crargu of uslri vU
ingiac In tut prt vcu of a allr j

Mifintra C3re in Sign Court mvl
lath n Ie ati tit < irnlition toilny i

In lodi KriKlTMn told Migl
trate Cit ran tat le was williu t
withdraw UP Irargi against Iollox If
the latter would fpoluglz Iollnl
nearly tlirtn a flt wnen he heard thli i

and after reeovertnr make It known
that he would under no circumstance
spologlie Then Magistrate Corrlgun
remarking that ne thought there had
evidently betn a lot of word slinking on
both I del dlieharttd Pollok and
Trledman

J rot 1

MflARA SLAiN BY-

COUNTERFEITERS IS

1 TPTOPOLCE

Flatbush Murder Victim Was
Believed by Some to Be

Secret Service Agent-

That Salvatore Melurn of No JUS j

Kingston avenue riatbtHi was Killed
by Counterfeiters who ffircd he would
betray their secret was the due that
sent a dozen Brooklyn detectives on

the hunt today Mclari was found j

dead In a pool of water near Ilrooklyn
avrnue end MnPonc street yesterday

Pasriualp hpiueita n banker of No
174 hester street Manhattan Idcntl
fled the body at the Prnnklyn Morgue
today He aid Mo tarn was an odti
cUd Cnlabrlan and formerly lived In
Stamford fonn

The assassins be 1cs ptttin a luillnt
through th° top nf AttlarL head
slabbed him clerit times in the face-

Tue
j

base of the kull ras tractured
and he was bruised as If tome mw hail
rained blows wlti an Iron Uii from
head to foot

A clue which Is also being followed Is
In phonograph of a bcBiiilltil voung i

woman found In MelirVa pocket
Spaventa the banker says It Is not
Claras wife

Two paper shells loaded with buck-

shot were found In Melaia pockets A-

while silk handkerchief lorr the initials
T St There were two addnwd In-

t elopes found one to a Ilatbuth man
land another to Mplarn wit In Italy
Spaventas buslcss earl was In a
leather wallet

The police found several people who-
heard shouts for help near where the-

I body was tJnd about 1 clock ester
i day moinln Kour revolver reports

were heard
Melara was rIOill1pi In the Italian

colony of Klailno a IItau Drurmm I

and dlfplayed innh wiirj No one
seemed to know iiv le made his living
There was gossip that his relatives on
the other tide if the Atfutlc wi i <

wealthy His Intimate laughed nt the
story Others llefd him to be a
secret agent In the employ of the United1
States Treasury Department i

WithIn a few spot There
Melaras was found another ltd1
Ian was murdered fourteen months ago
In that case the man was nabbed and
ehot Detective Meant says that an ar-
TMt Is likely to be rsade before the day
Is pased

t

WIFE A ltbAliNfANT

BOTH PARENTS OtA

Plight of Young Bride Sued

for the Annulment of
Her Marriage

Whin Pasquale Tilnrlco fvcntcen
years old got his fjtliT GiovannI Tal
lane appolnt guardian for tho pur
poe and ban an action for tin nnnul1
tront of hla marriage to Florence Ann I

Tallarlco It developed hit his pretty
bride was also an Infant In the eyes
of the law

It was also shown to Justice Gerard-
In

I

the Suprfme Court that she was not
only an Infant hilt that shr had neither I

father nor mother She iml found a
IinC nltli Mr MargnrM rlirr it No-
I3VX Sffontl nonup Th Juilg iloslg-
n t H itjino I Iirirtl fls itiirulan-
id lltcni to act for Lee In the nut I

MURDER TRIAL POSTPONED
Ti trial J Jori r1 r wxki r C f-

m irlcr of Xacm ijalirfulr on fie
cr ninrt of the KluiuilnR Ootf duh on
Ma last has been postponed untl Apr
5 hI Justice Rirrction The irtl was
to iave hrgun In FluinlnK tvday but
DistrtctAttorniy Du Wilt ssd or ic
adjournment on the ground that Iu
gene N I Voun apcclal counsel whom
hi hod employed to try the cue de
UrU toots time to prepare his case

GIRLS RELEASED

ON PRIESTS PLEA

MARRIAGE TftDAY

Father Mickey Intervenes for

Two Young Women Held

at Ellis Island

rather Illckey of the Mission of Our
Lady of thj Rosary on State street
succeeded today In securing from
Washington an order for the lelease of
two young couples detained by the Im-

migration
¬

authorities at Ellis Island
They had boon prevented from entering
the port by order of Commissioned
Uatchorn

The girls were released on condition I

that they would marry at once owl the
husbandstobe absented to the arrange
merit The brldos are Mblla Lambert
who arrived two weeks ago on the
Kionprlnz ssln Cecil and Kate fcchoe-
mlc vlio laided from the Graf Walder
see ten laB ago

Slblln a German fraulein travelled
with Plus Kell a brother of Peter Kell-

er fiance who Is n prosperous farmer
of Herkfield Mo Sonic one In German
told Plblla that It would be easier to
enter ths countrv If iv passed as PlusJ
Kelis vlfe She travelled In that
guHe The story leaked out and she
wds dfUlntfi Peter Kll who waswaiting ITS for tlv Fhll arrivalmarries her at rather keys mls lontoday

Kati Schocmlp H to wed Julian-
ItleKel a young German who was alsoa passenger on tile Graf ValderfcoKathpr Hlrkej escorts the two rouplM
to City Hall this afternoon where mar
ilaso licenses will be procured

GIRLS STORY WINS

FATHER A oivo ciI
0

John F Lozier Gets Decree

Mainly on Evidence of

Young Daughter

Miss Lila Logier a prepossessing girl
of sixteen was the principal witness
against her mother Mrs Emma Lozier
of No 343 St Nicholas avenue anl upm
her testimony Justice Hendrick today
signed an Interlocutory decree ol divorce
In favor of John F Lozier of liriid
street who lives at No S3 Vnsi One
Hundred and Twentyfifth street

The Lozlers were married by Rev Dr
Zabriskie at Hackensack thirtysix
years ago and she Is the mother of
seven children of whom Lila Is the
youngest Five years ago Mrs lAzier
pft her home and tirok up with Thjnas

Cassidy Sle took with her Llli cini hrnext oldest shtir Alice who his since
married

Lila first acquainted her father of the
whtieabouts iet r last January
and Yif sued for Hn absolute dlvnrre
The girl said her mother hail toll her to
call Cnculdy father The case was not
defended

0
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20000 GOWNS

DESERTED ON PIER

BY A SMUGGLER

Customs Officers Seize Trunks

Left as Sleepers It Is

Alleged

APPEAR LIKE MAGIC
i

Names Give Clue to Vigilant

Watchers on Trail of

OwnersP-

iled In the Appraisers Stores nt
Christopher and Washington streets Is

a collection of IM magnificent gowns

laces trimmings und waists valued at
flOOO for which there Ii no claimant i

moreover the Customs authorities da
not expect that any claimant will ap
pear because the articles In the col

I

lection are believed to have been smug
pied as far as the American line pier
wheio they ran against a line of In
epectors through which they could not
be pushed or jnillfd j

Inspector Benjamin Waring was on
the pier Saturday mjrnln when the
American liner New York sailed for
Southampton Because of discoveries
of smusfilin on the part of members
of the crews of certain liners the Cus-
toms people have ben watching those
boats very closely for the past month

Trunks Appeared Mysteriously
Waring therefore was partcularly

Impressed by a couple of trunks which
e eemed to mssterlously appcir In ha
middle of the pier They were not there
when he reached the pr rind he did
not tle them until the New York was
backing out Into the circuit They bore
no marks or libel rliJcg under the
customs dcMijnulvi of sioepers

Wnrln after looking over tilt trunks
was suspicious that they hall been
brought In full of contaminated stuff
on the New York when she reached her
pier a week before hut hail not been
landed and taken away becau e of the
vlnllancn of the uiithutltlc The per-
sons

¬

on the steamship afraid to carry
them back to Europe hud apparently
taken advantage of the cltemfnt to
hustle the trunks upon the pier and
leao them there Just befuie the New
York cast off

Full of Rich Finery
The trunks were removed to the Ap

raisers tores and Deputy Surveyor
His hop was notlllcd of the find He
authorized Deputy Sun or Tlerney

to open them The tiiiikt were oixtied-
ycsterda > n eallns the LcJ worth
of feminine tlntr

An In est iga I ii tl I under way While
the customs nutlniti are leticent II
Is believe that Ih > iI i Cll1 iiiarks
on the ill esses whirli jao II due to
where they clime fiorn Spoml Trfas-
tiry acerts In Paris were ratl il tlday
to ben an Imesucition III tlut ilt >

NfW YORK CENTRAL-

Is fIN to 1 0000C-

ompativ Pleads Guilty of

Giving Freight Rebates-

on Cooperage Supplies

The Supreme Court of the United
States having overruled the ilemurrfn
Interposed to Indictments found by the
Federal Grand Jury In 11W chaulnR tic e

New York Central and Hudson Itlver
Railroad Company with the giving
rebates In connection with the transpor
tatlon of coopcrnse supplle the definil
ant railroad company tiHtiqh Is coun-

sel
¬

Chail f IiiiMIni today ap
peared bcnrc tuilue lion t nd ntercd a
plea of guilty to ton t the twclu-
counts of the Inillcitiien-

At the suggestion of United States
DlstrlctAfoi S miSjr ue mlnlmnri
fine of Jiw pi count or HOCv In all
was Imposed b Ju ce Hoi Ihe
was paid to Clerk Willlarm Lary

q

TOWN CLERK PAYS

up HIS 3HORTAGE
J
L1

0

Johnson of Bloomfield N J
Hands Over SI660 and

Avoids Action

DLOOSiriELD N J March 23

Former Town Clerk William L John
son who was recently founil to be short
In his accounts accompanied hy Couti
oilman Frank N l anSI walked Into
the Bloomfleld National Hank wher
Town Treasurer Harry L O horne Is

paying teller this afternoon and hand-

ed
¬

him JlW the full amount of the
former Town Clerks dfflclencj

Johnson had been given until 2 oclock
this afternoon to make good the do
flclcncy and If lie had taller to do so
action would have bun taken by the
authorltlis

Johnson rcslgnH on Tan 1 but re
malncd In olllrc until Much 1 us lie
I ouncllmon cmild not agree on Ills en-

ecscOr Tics siorIige In hln accounts
was illscovfrHl lv Inunrilman James I
Vall er wliil r iii oer the records of-

Etrtet ear lknes
lfthi on hal bnn Town Clerk for i

seventeen years I I raid to liivn nil
mlttfl that In lost lice money III Wall
street speculatioi

o
Only One of Ilili Kind

From the 1lou ton Text
now did you happen to propose to

herr
I took her to a baseball game and

she didnt district me ivlth a single
qutsuon

J4 n

HfDlfY ADMITS

HE ORDERED THE-

SECRETTUNNEL

Connection Between Subway
and Steinway Bore Made

Under His Supervision

SHIELDS INTERBOROUGH

Asserts That He Gave the Or
tier as Officer of the Stein

way Company

The Public Service CYimmlMlon today
rtartfil an Investigation Into the con-

struction
¬

by the Interboroiigh Rapid
Transit Company of an eightfoot tun-

nel connecting the subway at forty
second street with the SteInway Tun-

nel
¬

As constructed this tunnel cuts
cross the route of the proposed McAdoo
extension and It Is said would serve to
block It

It Is also said that the Interborougli
posscrses no permit for the construction
o f a tube at that point It has a permit
for the construction of an elevator shaft
connecting the Steinway Tunnel and the
subui

The commission was represented by
Oliver C Kemple leRoy T Harkness
and A H Walker assistant counsel
Henry Ii Seaman chief engineer and
several members of the engineering
staff For tho ItiterboroiiEli appeare-
dI H iarrincr general counsel and
George II Pegrain chief engineer

Finds Secret Tube
Chief Engineer Seaman said that

last Thursday he made a tour of the
Steinway tunnel He found a tube
opcnlnr out near the curvature of tlio
loop extending upward at nn angle of
Jr degrees from 0 feet to 6 feet In
diameter jO feet In length with n
height of l0 feet Then the tunnel
widens to S or 10 feet ascends n dis-
tance

¬

of some 100 feet at an angle of
some IS degrees coming Into the man
cole of the present subway about 30
feet south of tlo south line of Forty
tecond street He believed the work
had been going on three months

If tide tunnel were to be com
pitted asked Lawyer Walker It
would Interfere would It not with the
McAdoo extension proposed just be-

neath the Intcrborough subway
It would said Seaman It would

pass through tho proposed station of
the Hudson and Manhattan Company

Irank Hcdley general manager of
the Interborougli was called He an
Ewerel very carefully the searching
questions put to him bv Commissioners
Gild COUIIMI and iluikd any personal
knowledge of the tube

Who U doing the work Hedley
was asked lie hesitated ce red his
iroat and fimlly said Mr IVgra-
mt ihlef engineer

IJit who Is tho contractor After
some thought Mr Hetllry said There
Is no contracMr

He Gave the Order I

Well under vio a direction broke
In Chairman Wlkox sharply followed
hy more he ltanc on fie part of the j

InternaroUjjYj veresijcnt FInill
he said wtlirhlng eioh word This
connection was talked ofsometwoagourmore I supposed the con-

nection
¬

vas made at that time About
a year ao I found It was not made
and elsht or nine months ago an orde-rgvnas to prooud with arid com-
plete

¬

the work Mr Pegrnm gave the
verbil order at my direction

IHI rOil do that as an olUcer of the
IntHllorou iilc

I wis an officer of the Interborough
at that tlnv

In what rapacity did you act when
1011 gave that verbal order to Mr

After very deep consideration tide
3ttlme Mr Iledle said

I gay > It I think as trustee of the
New York and Long Island Railroad
Conprtrv the Htelnwa Tunnel and
the work wan carried on its tinder tho
dlrctloi of the immel trustees

c Not as under the Intcrboroush
A Not at nil

0 Jnll as tinder the New York antI
Long IMand trustees 7 1 Yes

Q Whv dill you begin this work 7 A
I appreciated that It was a desirable
connection to make and the Interbor

18ough had no objection
Q Sow will you give us fully what

the purpose Is 7 A The purpose Is
for conveying electricity by

means of cables We need electricity
Iin the Steinway tunnel for operating
the pumps and to maintain lighting
s > stem This seems to be the best
meansNow Mr Hfdley by what au
thorlty was that tube constructed1 A
We dont understand that any author-
It was necessary

0
SPEEDING CHAUFFEUR

RUN DOWN A SOY

Reckless Running Alleged Against

Driver Employed by River ¬

side Drive Resident

William I Ilently twentysight
years of age chauffeur employed by

iA T Itnrdln of No lip Riverside
Drive Manhattan was arraigned be-

fore Magistrate Connolly In Flushing
today charged with reckless driving
of nn automobile In Elmhurit last
night lie was paroled In the cars of
counsel for further examination on
Friday next

Last night Bently was running rap
lilly through Elmhurst when lila ma
chine struck Charles Clanser flftetn
years of age of No fI llo e street
rimhurst Tho buy was knocked down
nnd sustained a fracture of the nose
Injuries to his heal and possible In
lernal Injuries Ho was hurried to Ht
lihns hospital In Lonu Island City
where It Is saul his condition Is se
r11

Tlie say nently hat been nr
rested fjr speeding In Querns before

PATHFINDER AT TOLEDO
TOtHDO 0 March IThe big

Thomdi llycr 1athflnder which II
blazing the way from New York to
Seattle for the ocean to ocean auto
run to b4 made June I arrived In
Toledo last night at llW having left
Cleveland at 120 In the afternoon Dad
road were encountered tttfttin City
ian ts4 Toledo

t

1e J

fAINTS WHilE

DRILLING CLASS

POllCfMfN

Lieut Day Collapses as Forty

Probation Men Prepare-

to Meet Bingham

Lieut William F Day succumbed to
the strain of excitement nnd hard
work while drilling a class of forty
men In the Police Department School
of Instruction In the old Sixtyninth-
Heglment Armory Eighth street and
Third avenue today and fell to the
floor unconscious Hu was removed to
Hcllevue Hospital where the doctors
told him he would be as good as ever
In a few days

Leut flay was detached from desk
duty In the old Tenderloin station
three weeks ago and assigned to thst

f qhonI of Innlrnctlon as drill master
Hi had ouid nf forty men who com

i piete tlt lr nvnih of prolutlon tod v-
nnd were oriknd to sociable e-

lieftie ttriview r immssoner Ulnrhlm-
niul Chit Inspector forlrlsnt at noon

It was wile Milting the um throuslitheir final paces n Pta minutes befOre
tho arrive of LI mml onfr thatLieut Day collared Allhouch In was

I absent I he review occurred thxsquad did red it 015 nstriUtlonIr r r v L

PRaALLe

1

1-
fA MJ II

AN-

ODORLESS5 TASTELESSP-
URE COLD PRESSED

AND

fy II1 J n

6 DOSES INA BOTTLE l6
r PRICE 30 1

ALL
roni

DRUGGISTS
it BY b

JUNES IMREERY 5 CO

23rd Street 34th Street

On Tuesday March the 3oth

EMBROIDERY DEPTS III Loth states

Sale of White Muslin Embroideries
edgings nsertions and headings in various
widths and designs Strips of about 4Jj
yards 25C 350 450 550 65C to 450

rout onhilf usuil prics

ART EMBROIDERY DEPTS in Jioth stores

An unusual collection of handembroid-
ered

¬

Imported Novelties suitable for Easter
Gifts Favors Prizes etc

Sale of Three Hundred and Fifty dozen
Stamped Patterns
Shirt Waists on sheer linen 100
Gowns on nainsook 65C

II IIChemises 38c
If IIDrawers 35c

Corset Covers on nainsook i6c

CORSETS JJ Uoth stores

All Corsets Carefully Fitted
La Vida Corsets The coat model is ex-

tremely
¬

long cut on straight lines greatly
reducing the figure into slender proportions-
and is so constructed as to give a smooth un-

broken
¬

line to the form Especially designed-

to be worn with gowns of the most clinging
fabric 500 and 950

La Vida Corsets Models for every type-
of figure with the requisite lines for the pre-

vailing
¬ c

mode of dress 500 to 1250 I

JAMES McCREERY GJ
23rd Street 3 > ii Street t

JAMES McCREERY S GO

23rd Street Mth Street

CUT GLASS In Both Stores

On Sale Tuesday March the 30th

6 inch Nappies with handles Rich designs I

150 I

value 200

8 inch Bowls 250 t
value 350 I

Flower Vases 16 inches 1200
valuj 2000

Oval Salad Trays 300 I

value 500

Fine China

Ramekin and Plates 175 doz
value 300

French China Dinner Sets too pieces r

4200
value 7500

l

Austrian China Dinner Sets 3 designs

100 pieces 2200 3

values 3300 and 3500

Quadruple Plated Silverware-

Tea Spoons 100 per doz
II IITable 210

Dessert Forks iSo
Sugar Shells soc each

23rd Street 34 tb Street jIt

f-
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